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THE REASON WHY.

One of the bitterest opponents of the 
Ministry is the Toronto Freeman. For 
savage ferocity and unblushing audacity 
it is ahead of even the Hamilton Spectator 
or any of the French papers. The reason 
why has at' length leaked out: The fol
lowing nice little bill war sent to the Exe
cutive Council Office by the proprietor of 
the Freeman during the late session:
"To advertis’g the paper currency 
of the U. S. and the Customs of

Canada, 70 lines, 42 times.... $91.00
“ “ Quarantine Regulations,

270 lines, 75 times................... $796.00

Total................

The account wi
hence the venom ot the Freemans at-1 tion uf slavery, as l myself have .lone? 
tacks. The same reason-may be extended [Cheers ] The beginning of my Varliiviren-
.6 other Opposition vilifient, for wc are a*- ' c*rec.r »« «Ù"a!is.tf bJ »>' «« "f lull.

. , the one of all the many acts winch I have hud
Sured and can well believe that hundreds a hand in passing that gives me the most real 
of such accounts have been sent in to the satisfaction—the act practically abolishing the
departments since the defeat of the Coali- j *|a™ '«If. b=c,lu-° Vure ,b“‘ «• I'™,1'"1| was considered a mere m liter of contraband, 
tion. Go on, gentlemen, denounce the and that act raised it, or sunk it rather, to its 
cheese-paring retrenchment of the day, for 1 roa' denomination of u crime, hnda bad dime, 
i, has certainly nipped many carefully

out you should slave trade as far as British subject* were c:i- 
d in it. Then in 1836 nnu 1837 I short-

for the manifold Slewing, which ll.ey hare ie-1 eol will have become • thin- of the post 
Zl:1, I the .« which «.ntmll, gave birth to

with which He baa Messed Our said Province : 80 rustic joys, will be allowed to pass 
dun ng the present year, We have thought fit, by ennotioed. degenerate

W-. “jÿ.'S

Green, Col borne, Jo, Iro.»

by the advice of Our Executive Council for 
Our said Province, to appoint, and We do. by 
this Our Royal Proclamation, appoint Wed
nesday the 11 tk day of Sotemoer next, as n 
day ot General Thanksgiving to Almighty 
God for these His Herein?,nna We do earnest
ly exhort all Our loving Subjects in Our s ud 
Province to observe reverentially and devoutly 
the said day of Thanksgiving.

Lord Brougham on the War-

.cdtopes, , n-adUfcc*
day, when ' V . Thoi. p„ rservice, Kunciman • v..: I home, Iren, I» lk>lwrlw„, MeT.rUh'.

the time-honored mysteries of Hallow- Eve j r,in Maiialfey ; Alc^. 
have dwindled down to the destruction of 
unpoeticcal cabb ige by yelling urchins f

El LE MATCH-

11[„ .1, Oinin, *«»" ; J "2e".?”" 8
,,, Mshslfey ; MdMusall. {..xfcnth,
Itottcitwi's Iren M,.heir,-r; I-rud. llarten,

------- (' >lh„me, Kent..... A * »r><lcn Mill»»,,
The Shooting Mutch of the Huron j0|in Hov.l, f#i<>rnc, Clcifhorn a Ayrshire ; 

Rifles came off on Friday last. Owing to ! Jno. 'McHardy, ( olborno, ' ou- tn arrim^n 
the unfavorable state of the weather only J Considering the condition of the soil thn

f .,ii fifteen members attended at the armory at ; work done was excellent, the men taking
am le”: ù„’u™L ’«111 ■lhc “PPo'ntod time, hut In compliance with [great piles, and evidently doing their very 
Itcrcst at the present t^icir unanimous wish, the Captain did not bust. The prize rn ges were examined by

The following extract from 
livered by Lord tiroughi
be rend witli unusual interest ot the présent -------------- ----------------- ,.......  -................... . . .
moment. Wc make room for it to the exclu- postpone the shooting. On the arrival of, the spectators with nine x minu encan and 
sion ot less important inatier: j the firing party at the race course, the j interest. Sever

“'I have now got a letter from a friend, weather, which had been showery and j ably well, and if thf) go °n iuiproxing as 
saying tha. there ,s great exception taken on threaten! igall the morn in 
the part of American newsnnpcis in this
country, in England or Scotland, at my differ- 80vere storm of wind and 
ing from the United States government on the tinued until after the party left tin 

- — ground. The practice, u,„,i,h.unding
•WU*UU [Loud cheers ] .Vho of all the advocates of ll wa8 ll,aile under the disadvantages ol a

, chinv-cd to a | they have dene, they will soon give the old 
rain, which con ! hands a close rub fur it. 1-utle Stewart 
party left t1 .....»nL rMim^was not. in our oninion

notwithstandi 
sad vantages o

l promptly disallowed, I «veraaiHivaliunhueverdoni hairM much a cloudy »lty and very heavy rain, v
1 , * I for the liberation ol the staves, for the abo i- ,,,rv. ,,..,.,1 ,1 , ■ ,,of Ihe Freeman'. at- lio„ „r a., t myaelf have donc?- ,crï 8°od- The shooting for the Me,

'Mcllongall a ridgc.was nut, tu our opinion, 
luuchwurpassed by any on tlig field. With 
practice,-he will make a first-rate plough- 
man, but we would advise him to acquire 
a more erect and graceful attitude while 
at work. Masters Girvin and Boyd also 
acquitted themselves nobly. The follow-

laid schemes in the bud,
keep in your two-column advertisements ' eaSv'.nti, the ardently.hopcd.fnr change rontos, ±£^2, ,?£

and then, like a clou ! of thirsty mosqui- rniioii-4-of tlie* slaves three or four years be- 
tos, “put in your little bills. fore it would ..therwise have taken place.—

(.'[Cheers.] Then, I may ad-1, though it is a 
__. . ; trifle eompnred with these exertions, a great 
THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL- personal sacrifice 1 imde. I gave up a very 

1 ” , i considerable esftftc in Barbadoes and a very
We arc in receipt of thb November num- large estate in the county of Durham, which 
ber of the American Phrenological Jour- a.ver/ kind-hearted gentleman Lad left me by 

i i.i i ». nr h xr i j. ■ will. out which xvas revoke J or cancelled oun.l, Fowler & Wells, New York. It ,s « m> '„lu,illg hl.th, 3r ,<l5
valuable nnd interesting monthly, but we stain from my proceedings tor thl* liberation 
arc cnmncHod occasionally to differ from of the s aves, though lie suW| te me in n V iter 
, , - .. . v .. . he wrote me at Uie time—‘ I can indiire you

too learned editors^ in a respectful way, that your pcaiai«ry,on your liarbudous csuue 
cogxidenng that they have devoted them- are better off than your peasantry on vuur
'wives specially to the study of the human l>u-,h,,i" e-lme.' It ™ enough le liute

. ,,r J (Tne s mouth water a little to hear of one being
mind tor many years. ror example, m about to get a property in the county uf l>ur 
the present number, wc find what appears lmm. [Laughter.] I should not have valued
to us . new doctrine, stated*, follows : •!'« »n-,ad„v« esuta sc much. Bot I -déclin 

’ eu doing us he desired, and I sent him a copy
41 We repeat that every well-organized of the rvpmt of the ILuisi of Lords on the 
human being ought to be able to do every- subject ol slavery. Alter that 1 ceased tu 

. ... , , , hare correspondence with that excellent gen-Hmgwkukwy one era*; and when «cm,,,, aJ. year or two afterwards he did, 
our systems of education arc based on a his will, no doubt, having*-been cancelled, so

far as mv

idal
was very close, Privates O'Connor, Sey
mour and Thompson Respectively scoring 
23,22, and 21 points as the result of their i ing is the prize list :
10 siiots. The prize was a handsome and ! mkx. boys.
massive silver medal, Having on one side a j | Th s Kaii-serviec. 1 Stewart McDougall. 
1 i-a c. , à à. irc|, Sands. - HughGirvin.Rifleman firing, at the knedTing position, |- j„t ‘ ça!-cld, Jr. .1 Jno. Itoyd.
surmounted by the words, “Huron Rifles \ll(|. (in-cn. 4 Fred. Horton.
Challenge Medal ; ” on tlic reverse side, ' 3 Jas. T-nrance. •' *1|10- Mcflardy.
Presented to the Corps for annual compe-1 Everything passed off agreeably, f Mrs.
tition, by Captain Seymour.” Private I Morris and her daughters prepared a good, 
O'Connor was therefore declared winner of substantial dinner for the “ non-comba- 
the Medal for 1803. tant» " and just as good a suppet for the

—------- -♦» *--------------- j i’louglinivn at the close of the day's labor.
THAT EY'ERLASTING BELL, j Altogether the Match was very suscessful, 

* ! which fact was doubtless owing in no
Dear Sijtuit,—Perhaps you will-permit, s|u;ill t||0 cncrgy displiyed by

me through your columns to complnin of, ^ M;magil|g Committee.

knowledge of the mind to be educated, 88 m.v in-eie81 in it was ounccineil. —
... . , . . , j [Cheers.] I stuto tiicse tilings only to show

every one will bo called out and developed that for anybody to suppose that I am slow or 
in alUits faculties. lie will then compose hesitating mi the question of the abolition ol

• • •• • ••• slavery is really a must monstrous delusion.— every1 lady that has occasion to pass, not | 10 1 lie Uerease of expo
........................................................... " to mention many others. ! !'"a.v> ^UUon^

music and poetry as well as prose ; he will J.2VCI- . - , , . . . ...
, V .. r . : A ^ , ,, [Hear, hear, amt loud cheers.] All inyelFn
draw, paint, design and invent, &c. This -— -were tç promote emancipation without viu-
•■sdrtion should astonish itinerant phren- lence—emancipation by à change uf law, and
ologist, quite as much as the general pub- !? » change of system, and never did 1 lend 

® B *. the slightest countenance to those acts of uu
lie, for they arc in the habit of teaching lence against slaver/. Much as 1 detest «la 
that Phrenology is the lamp by which very,.and much ns I pitta^fese who were its 

. „ i. i a victims, and pitied amongst its victims theevery parent may dtscovcr the leading ma,tor ofthe ,lL-[hca?, hoar, and fhec7i} 
intellectual propensities of his child, and —whom I reckoned a victim of slavary as 
thus be enabled to place him in such a well as the poor slaves themselves, luit never 
•wwiimn fl.nt li.i <6611 «..I 1 ra,sc voice for one iiist.uiL in supv position that he Will carry out the inten- p0rt 0f Hnjr vj0|eill proceedings fir the pur-
lion of nature in giving him the organiza- pose of their emancipation. [Hear, hear, 
tion of a poet, Jiterqteur. mechanic, mer- û,*d applause.] Consequently, when I hem d 
... . . °f the President issuing a proclama-eh.nt, &e. Are we to understand that ,ton to emancipate tl,c «level, I k'iew very 

this harmonious development of intellect well, even belom they confesse J it, that
is to be brought about by clipping the t!,al ,Wil® ^ol,,> not fi'r t*10 8n,‘C ol email- 

• r i ' . „ , - *, » , , cipattng the slaves, but for the sake olwtnga ?f what is called genius, the eleva- beating the whiles. [Hear, hear.] It was a 
tian of the masses to the highest standard, mere measure of hostility, npt an act of eman- 
or a half-way meeting from each dircc- c.'P:l1*011 a measure ofhosiility, anjUif hos 
.. „ ww, . .. tility ot a most detestable kind—[UenEMroar]«too ? We arc inclined to the latter sup- _by roisi„, „„ ilia„r„rlioll ,hc’ ,;a,J
position, because the author describes the against their masters. But the much, much* 
men who presume to soar above their fcl- v"<l"ring nature of the unhappy negro pie 
. „ . .iii vented that from succeeding, and the great
lows as “erratic, warped, onesided hu- mischief which was intended to both blacks 
mao monstrosities,” and adds that when and whites did not take place. (Hear, hear, 
the new system is introduced, “they will *"d vhfeni ) I bey vnur pardon for having 
. * . - ,, /, noticed this most ridiculous charge, which
be as rare as dwarts or giants. Every could only have arisen from an utti-r delusion 
person of thought and observation would nnd from the parties who made it being under 
coincide with thl, author wore he to tako that delnHion-(hear, he.rj-they Ihemae!.,»
, . . ' , now call fur the extermination ot the whites—

the position that a very few men or women exterminate the whites in order to libemte 
—-not one in a thousand, perhaps— cul- the blacks !—exterminate the whites in order
tivato their intellectual faculties to the ”ï»in '!"= <llc:lr[ > ,Tho

. , . . Union, anil not the negro, is the object of the
utmost extent ; but the statement that Emaucipution Act, and to that Act I there- 

. ex’ery well organized human being should fore could give no kind of support. It is n
- be able to do everythin- that any one can m,”‘ u"l,a'T7 m8,t„ mi“,n,b:° i;l "b

. • o « , resjkccts, cut I hope we shall continue to act
do, is so utterly indefensible that wc arc upon thî principles upon which we have 
only surprised to sec it come from such a hitherto proceeded of interfering with neithei
source. The history of civilization proves t * m* 1"L‘,^orala nr‘‘

^ J 1 angry at us because we could not join will,
emphatically that the greatest triumphs of them ; the Confederates nro angry #with us 
art, of science, of literature,1° haxc been bevause wc do not acknowledge them. Ifw<

, . p -, . 'Were to acknOxvicdge them xve would onlv in-achieved by. mon of one ukn, thatu.„8ltl horri,,le lnisnr.
is, the/ were endowed with one cmblo contest. W*> have nothing to do ci\her
prominent 'intellectual faculty which wiihwne paitv or th. other. (Hear, hear.)

, , ... j it e’ ureAîound to muni tain our own mdepen-
enabled them to row far above their dence 0>lUem ond t0 leave them to light it 
fellows. Homer was, in a certain sense n ; out amongst themselves—(chccni)—earnestly

an intolerable nuis.tribe in the shape of an 
everlasting ding-dong of an auction bell 
which has deafened us on the Western side 
of the square for,the last month. Now. 
sir, I bcliex’c in the principle of 
let live,” hut I contend that no auctioneer 
has a right !o annoy his neighbors and 
foot-passengers with eight mortal hours a 
day uf his loud-mouthed bell., 1 for one

Death of Mr- Eccles.

Wc lean; with sincere regret that Henry 
live and Eccles. (j. C.. is no more. lie expired in 

Toronto on Monday last. It may truly 
be said that the Bar of Canada has lost 
one of its brightest ornaments. . Mf. 
Levies was an able lawyer^ a splendid

TB£ AMEBIOAM WAB. "
t WWuvm,, Qct. 30.—At 9 o'etovk yes- 
wniM morning Major-Oenonit telegnphcd to 
“•."ar Department «. follow. :

9*Hooker wu «tncled et 12 o’clock 
™™-ughl, end . revere fiyln ensued, wkich 
eoatmued two hourl „i,b lighter wo.k until 4 

■i® n,0rn,ng. Gen. Hooker reports at 1:30 
„ ,m®”iug. the conductor our troops to 

inn J? endîd* lf,e* every attack
made on them, and d ove the i-ucmy from
* tZ

Ihe Star has intormation that on the 27th, 
y a very brilliant movement, planned and 

exeentod under the direction of Gen. Smith, 
r.,IZk , ,-?l"ecr of the Department of the 

1 -:vmbc lwo wagons, and the use of the 
nveras lines for supplies, were acquired hv 

ie forces at Chattanooga, thus relieving the 
commaml of Major-Gen. Thomas of its chief 

armxswent. Gen. Smith's operations nt 
the mouth of the Lookout Valley arc spoken

*s a great success, and their brilliancx’ 
cannot be exaggerated.

New York, ttcl. 3l.-Th, 
following :—Morrie I.lnnd, UcL 27.—Three 
ûeavy guns have been turned upon the City 
ol Ltinileston, and each has thrown one shell 
containing Greek fire, int > the very heart of 
tUat place. Oilier guns me to open upon the 

Hy t us p. m. It was not intended at first to 
make the commencement of such vigorous 
operations, but circumstances have changed 

, 3 programme entirely. Our batteries are 
also at work on Johnson, Sumpter and Moili
n'®" J.*,e e,icn»y leplies reservedly to day.
lie is evidently taken with surprise, so far us 
the shelling of Charleston is concerned, al- 
hou-’h ke has had 8uflici<Nit warning.

Four monitors arc in position off Sullivan’s 
Island. It is understood they \\ill engage the 
rebel works this morning. The Ironsides 
shows no disposition to participate. Her 
ropes are strung with sailm-'s washings.

Headquarters Andy ol fiv South. Oct. 27. 
A number of the heavy guns in Wazunr and 
uregg were b|iened on Sqmtcr, Moultrie and 
Johnson yesterday morning. The firing was 
continued at regular intervals throughout the 
day until dark, and resumed again this morn- 
mg. 1 he range of the guns on Sumter and 
Johnson ia one-thii-d less than it was bvfbic 
the capture of Wagner and Greg;. The fir
ing on our side is excellent, every shot seem
ing to be effective. The enemy did not com
mence an animated reply till about noon yes
terday. His practice is inferior to that exhib-

Tucsday of lost week, for which offence an-, 
other Indian is now in jail at that place await-; 
ing trial :

“ In 1840 about two hundred Pottitvatemies 
eraigiated to Canada in order to avoid trans
portation west of the Mississippi, and were 
pursued to the borders of the St. Clair by the 
American troops. In a dark and stormy 
November night they managed to cross the 
river !>y the aid of other Indians with canoes, 
swimming some of their horses, but compelled 
to abnuAbn monv more, with other property. 
Among these Indians were the subject of this 
sketch, Isaac’s family, 1st. On the list, the 
eldest brother of the man ‘Sam’ recently 
hanged, .was drowned. 2nd. The second 
brother, who was shot by his own third 
brother, and hanged for the offence, and the 
murder of his fiist cousin. 3id. The third 
brother—hanged. 4th. The fourth brother 
— killed on the railway. Each death or crime 
being the result of intoxication. Next comes 
the second family, ‘George.’ 1st. The 
younger brother, murdered by his fire! cousin, 
and hanged at Chutliam for the double mur
der of bis brother and cousin, us above. 2nd. | 
Poor 'George,' the last victim, who'lived with 
me six or seven years, and wns also foully 
murdered, os nt present supposed by a near 
lelahve fThomas1 noxv m gaul on suspicion, 
nnd xvhose elder sister ‘Nancy,’ wns also killed 
on the railroad, the last of a family of ten 
who all died of smallpox about ter. years

but right nnd proper to make you *cqeamU<l'
with the determination.’

‘Very good,’ replied Charles, ‘1 consider it' 
very, proper that you should so. And, speak
ing ol marryiog, I have concluded to marry, ■ 
myself.’

‘I approve of Ihe idea/ returned the old 
gentleman ; ^roo are of the Suitable age to1

“ Crcsccnzo Gravina swore vengeance 
upon Mathieu Ferrara,who was completely 
ignorant that he was under the weight of 
the vengeance of so powerful an enemy.
On the 29th of May, 18G3 about four o'
clock in the afternoon, while ho was work
ing on an cstatecallcd Rinzulla, belonging ..... — , „ -
to Don Chrbtofoirc TrWi, a rich proprie- ule jfowu. May I ask the name ol yoer m- 
torie of Daura, and, while ho was employ- tended?’ . . — .
cd, with axe in hand,, «^splitting the 
trunk of a chestnut tree that had been cut 
higher up the mountain, and had rolled 
down into the valley, he found himself 
suddenly surrounded by four brigands,and ' 
thrown upon his back by two of them, 
while the other two aimed their firearms
at him. One of these four,the chief,Crcs-

“Skittle»” Again.

The Paris correspondent of the New York 
Herald writes as follows of the notorious 

Skittles

ccnzo Gravina, was armed, with a short, 
revolver rifle ; the others had double-bar
reled guns nnd revolvers. They then 
garroted him with cords made of twisted 
branches of the chestnut tree ; and the 
last glances of hi* eyes, which were no* to 
be torn out of their .sockets, could impress 
their aspect upon the memory. They 
were all men in the prime of years and 
strength, from thirty to forty years of 
age ; they xvcrc all well, but not uniformly 
ly dressed, wearing their cartridge boxes 
buckled upon their jackets. One only 
wore a hat in the style of the Bcrsaglieri, 
with a plume of green * feathers. One ofj 
the bandits, addressing himself to the 
chief, called him Crcsccnzo Gravina. The 
prisoner's blood ran cold at the sound of 
this name. Only three months before, an 
unfortunate peasant, belonging to Palini, 
named Pasquale Celatti, hail fallen into 
his hands, and had his upper eyelids, his 
upper lip, and his nose and cars cut off.

The peasant then paid particular at 
tention to Crcsccnzo, who xvas to be the

have stood it until patience has ccaSed tn ; speaker, and, wc believe, good
lotis not bring 
tnusunce, we

he a virtue, and if this hint d< 
about an abatement of th@*i1 
must try what virtue*there i/in tlvftii- 
bunul of Squire Cameron anA Mr. Sinai!!." 
By the way, if the latter would coine'down 
upon the disreputable crowd of young Mu- 
hawks that gathers after dark in front uf 
said auction he would earn the thanks of

heart. ’His loss will be deeply felt by th
profession.

There has been quite nscandal at the Grand 
Hotel. A young female, very notoriously 

fust," both here and in England, whence 
she originated, and who rejoices in the nick
name of “Skittles,” from the fact of her 
father having kept an establishment near 
London where that healthful nnd noble game , ,
was played, has I,eon stopping for a fortnight I ,arif obJ®’1 that ,be I,our crcarlu[c • eyes were 
at the Grand Hotel. •• Skittles “ -is The t0 bohoM* He was a man of about fcrty six 
young lady*who,under the name of “ Annony-! Jcnr8 ot a=?c> »l",turi 0 ^"t- 
ma,” had the honor of having u nïTSber of j tbcTCVolverfiflel.e hudatso wWe of peloid, 
communications devoted to her in ihe London * OMC *n eacb Juc*,"l‘t pocket- Hu was formerly 
'Times, and who actually di l, during *u fash-i A ”a"7er ' bliV hev'n* co"m,,lt^d n'm .,r’ 
ionable season in London, change the entire hed been condemned to the çallsys tor 20
course of the drive in Hyde Bark. Skill!vs •• yean, but had . scaped t:om the Bagne at
m beautiful, with long golden cuiIs and n line VasteUmure while Uanbu.di xvas entering
face, and dashily drives a pair of praneing 1 N>lcs; ,aml , J1'd the rfioot,tains, 

.ited weeks a o At V “““ ba.V9i a,|d always manages to attract great I w;h 're he has led the hte uf a bngund exer
writiM not « mT °f -here,or,he goes, prlkulKlf from
si'tc ail'd mi I.nr.p. i l.|ty 1 °n<urre*J °n < ur geiillemco who have inoremiinpv than liralns. ! “ At a sign from tlieir chief, two of llic
i..bïïn-.™îto^r rVhTF '°.our*'"rka'1 V„fo,tut,atel, for “ S'.itllci.” ,!« lacks nnd b.ignnds look terrar. nnd carried Inn, 
of the Third* III I M a,îl',<‘r^.13 1,1 cllArgc makes no pretension to that quality xt Inch j the mountain at BeinSola. 1 here they bound 
bavin , iJe,, ortfiMTl tn .«?» Hea?”en,’ e*7 makes n woman a “crown to 2cr lmsh.md..” ! him to a tree by the neck with twisted branch- 
d iv lu. Ha I. • t0 !16 l)Clnt 0,1 So the virtuous people who stop at the Grand ! es simil.ar tj those with which they had tied

u" . at“*r|es a.one arc engaged. Hotel feared they would he contaminated bv j his hands. Tliçn the two brigand* withdrew,
i . II|C. Honrf -Washingion, ^Oct. her presence, nnd sent .a deputation to the and left tlif-ir chief to play the part of evecu- 

JUtn.—Advices from the front arc rçühout in I resident director, on Sunday, demanding that , ti-mer in the terrible scene that was to follow,
terest" 1 he rebels hold tho burned bridges 1 •• Skittles ” should he ousted. The resident : Crcsccnzo Gravina <1,civ his poniard, nd-
ncross the itippamwinock in great force.director dislikcdT.tlillidea of porting with her ; ! x-unced toxvard the prisoner, and rested the

for it is said that during her fortnight's stay ; point .of it ujion the part where the right eye 
she hud expended about* twenty thousand touches the nose.
francs, in the way of'"champagne suppers, nt j 'It xvas wit It this cvc,’ said he, ‘that you saw 
the hotel, and was in nil res; <■( ts a profitable i my companion,Doiyemco (Julucci. ‘This eye

.... ...........  great
Gurtroops arc advancing somewhat.

Private accounts from Chattanooga today 
state that a temporary solution of the diflicu! 
ty in supplying Chattanooga had been found

Ciost: of Naviuatiox.—The season "of 
lavigati-ni is fust drawing to a close, and in 
ifihips I-.-uhan threeweeks from dale the 
ike steamers'and many of the sailing craft 
ii!i take up their berths for the winter. Ow- 

tlie large decrease of exports and the

by bui:ding

Mr».----- ,'cxcliumed Chrelre, reremin* e
defiant look.

‘Whew, whistled the old gentlemen ; *fine 
woman, Charles, but is*lit she a Vide Ukt1 
advanced in years?’

‘I think not,’ said he ; but who have you 
decided upon?'

•Why, Charles, it is a very curioee circa»' 
stance, but I have determined to marry her 
daughter.’

‘Daughter !' exclaimed Charles} *wby, you 
are at least twice os cld as she i* ) I due’t ub' 
jeet.' «. _ ■ I

The matter was thus happily eeltled, ana in 
the course of a few weeks it was satisfactorily 
arranged with the widow and daughter, and 
the parlies were married.

Very soon after the marriage was consum. 
mated, they all discovered that they bad made 
a great mistake. The son found that the 
widow was altogether too motherly for the 
wife of a young man of tweu<y-tbred/»an<î th1 
old gentleman found that a ftiuifg lady of 
twenty was too volatile for a sober wtndtfdP 
man of fifty. Disagreement followed, 
neglect,and finally the thousand little quarrels 
nnu suubbings, and bickerings, simmering 
down into a grtfnd fight, which was kept 
up, with slight variations, for threw

Finally they agreed permanently to dise-- 
grec, and, availing themselves of the eaesf,- 
.with which divorces are obtained in Indiana, 
the whole four removed to that State, where

due time the divorces were obtained.
The four came home os the? went, togetÉt» 

er, the sen taking the daughter under bis 
ial charge, and the father doing the y

a railroad from Bridgeport to ! customer ; but the virtuous*deputation insist 11 shall tear ouVfi^st'.’x And with the point of 
j.C<! th .t either she or they must go ; and so j his poniard he, in fact, tore cut the ball of the

Pro Bono Piinm 
Wc «are happy to inform our correspond- ll, ’ Ini

. . ... , . if niiy.tliing, itSmv what it was last"year,
cut that it will bo unnecessary to trouble j-winu^-the-seasmi will not prove an 
himself further about the matter. Thai pmlitiiUi 
vender of swords, shoddy, carving-knives, 
and other small arms lu.s left, thank good
ness. The town will not suffer morally or 
otherwise, if such distinguished gentlemen 
xvill steel* clear of us in future.

ge,
tlie “observed of all observer8,” m the 
courtyard of tin? Grand Hotel. Vice i^pun- 
iyshed ivid viitvc is triumphant, ns it always is,

! in yellow covered novels and nt cheap "j

' Th. 

{wh *

(O'Our renders would do well to preserve j ;,il the way up the Corsa 
the copies the ‘Signal’ containing the Vuiun- del I’opnlo to'the I’iazzi 
leer and M'iitia Bills for future referente.tia Bijls fo

CtiT" Horse thieves arc still
tlxeir nefarious work iu Lon.do:, township 
Biddulph, &e. Farmers, beware !

CtaT- The first harijf^black" frost expo 

rietieed here this season occured mi Tues- 
day and Wodncsdfly nhghts of last week. 
There lias been no snow thus far.

eye from the socket,
The pain which poor Ferrara felt was hor

rible, and he cried out, "kill me! but don't 
torture me in this manner.'

But without-heeding in the least^ what the 
poor wretch said, Crcsccnzo curried the point 
of his poniard to the left eye. ‘It is with this 
left eye that you pl-iy the spy upon us ; let

, -------- —---- -------- j the. left eye join the right.'
. How Mus. Bo.vw.utTi; Duesshs.—'The . He then tore out the left, just as he liud 

Empress Ka/miiu universally contvdetl to-! done the right one. -
,. ........ -, ............ be ..the hv.st.ilivrscl hp.ly j.n.Eui upe. .She sels Mathieu Ferrara almost tainted with pain.

colic slumber while General Thomas xvas sSr-1 the female fashions for the world; and eic- i llccould then fe-.-l that some one "waii cutting, 
i d at rates much in advance of those *n» l*ie ar!n-v*. C •-) That lie has long kept n | ploya notjmly mod’sts butruflists to invent oil" his nose and cars, but the pain caused by 
have ruled durin; the earlier part of seeret P*-»Hco in the camp to spy upo i hisuili- them. lier department of remly-mivli» cloth-j these new acts of cruelty seemed almost lust 

the season.-[Kin ’ston News. icers. (.).) That lie xvas in partnei-ship with ingis something immense, lossy that she ! in the frightful’-agony which tho loss of his
___________! a speculator and swind'er, to whom he gave 1 -has a new dress for every day in the yearr j eyes had produced. Then hc^felt nothing

. ,, T . . ,. j unbounded power in tlio army, and wlh s; 1 «ouhl net be cnnvçjing an idea of tin extent more, having lust all consciousness. When
fcfT 1 ho 1 ope continues to show* him- plunder he shared. i and variety of her xviirdrobe. Lithe front lie came to himself ho wns of course blind;

it m public. Oil the 2nd inst. he walked . ______t m t m t______ | centre of ceiling ot her Majesty's private but, from the silence that prevailed around
from the 1‘iazzi _ j deessind room there is o trap--do.ir o'pening in- him, he judged that he was alone- He then
di Venezia, fol-1 v , C5#ri*r* 1 I AXf oF f,KS" Lek —T he . to a Fpacimw Imil above lilli d with “dresseH,'’ ' raised his hands to his mouth and gnawed

Î-V hi- noble gtfrds and equipages. iT.nmlishe.f Î.L n7r!, ^e m’ndvn ! Loc ! a d^x, exbilû dm, a frame away the bonds by which they were held to
lli< II,nine • .vim InnL-ml nther thin in MC u purpose in advancing upon —looking like nn effigy of t'.e Empress.her- getlier, and after La had liberated his bunds,III- I,"ime>4. Who looked rather thm #n , our a, mv but too well, which was to drive .it s-If. In a part of tk^ “dresses " there is began to untie tho*by which ho was bound

Then, stumbling ut every step,

----------—*------------ I “Skittles” wns ousted, muflier golden curls
ClIAItUKS ACiAl.VST O**. ItoSKCR.NS.-A ! j" b™''Z' "» *i"». ,!"r

dajs since Gen, liosucrans m almost an Mul I ‘I."”1'1!' n,r *to. ,1*wr:'> fro» her mrruge, 
i» aim me i fUnionists. He* now lies under the 
the freight ! y.owin21 charges, with scarcely a voice ra s- 

■y of the season, solar, does not com-1 ^ *n *!,s ^avnr : (L) 1 hut he ran ft way from
pare fuvuiah.'v with that ol 1862, but in pas- [h® balt,c fio,d ol" Chickamauga, in a 'panic,

’ ' iness has fallen little, i b5V,re thcL,î™,,t was over. (2.) That on iu 
til wiv* Inst-r.<ir On kr,vl0ff at (-hattanoogn he loudly proclainud 

un- ' ,*K‘ *0sl' 60 us lo discourage his men
for ,irambo»t and ship owners. ; 2*> That. a‘llil,‘ ,,hc fi«rht was still raging, he 

: a le is'uii the increase, and, till t ^Fugged hnnselt w ith opium, and lay i 
.1 Tiaxigaiioii, will keep all fully ?0«c “tomber while GMicrnl " 
at rates much in advance of those ; m= 1 ie a^în-**. (*•) 1 hat he

special charge, and the lather doing me agré
able to the widow. Long before thev hsa ar
rived at Bucyrus, they !ind arranged matters 
on an entirely different basis—the father and 
the widow made up a match, and the son and 
daughter ditto. The marrying was performed 
immediately on their arriving at Bucyrus. Up 
to date they all appeared well satisfied witn 
each other, and it is to be hoped that they 
will long continue so.

“From Greenland » icy Mountain».',

The late Dr. Raffles, in a letter to Dr. Low
ed Mason, gives the following interesting ac
count of the origin of- the Missionary Hymn 
of Bishop Hub-r, (“From Greenland's Icy 
Mountains,”) which is how sung tho wide 
world over : —

“ Heber, then rector of Hodnct, married 
t'.c daughter ot Dean Shipley, Rector or Vicar 
of .Wrexham, in North Wales. On a certain 
Saturday, he came to the house of hie father- 
in-law,who resided ut the rectory or vicarage, 
to icraain over Sunday, and preach in the 

; morning tho first sermon ever preached in 
i that (.’lurch for the Church -Missionary So
ciety. As they sat conversing after dinner 
ia the evening, the Dean said to Hebert 
“ Now, as you arc a poet, suppose you write 
a hymn for the service to-morrow morning.” 
Immediately he took pen, ink and paper, and 
wrote that hymn, which had he written 
nothing else, would have immortalized him. 
He read it to the Dean, and said : “ Will that 
do?” ‘Ay," he replied : ‘and we will have it 
printed and distributed in the pews, that the 
poop'e may sing it after the sermon.’ ‘But/ 
said He,her. Mo what tune willjtgo?' ‘Oh,* 
he added, ‘it will go to ‘ "Twas when the seaa 
wvic roaring.’’ And so he wrote in thn 
ornery at the top of the page, ‘’Twas when 
llie si as were roaring.’ The hymn was printed 
accordingly.”

carrying on the face, hut stout in the body, walked
good pice, pausing occasionally to give

i his blessing to tho groups of bjrstai 
| who knelt to receive it,

iy but too wc , .. ....................... . ihij„i.i] .„v«u » ' W.-TIUI iu uu
d a | back and destroy the roads, so that it Could ; njittlo railway leading to the afore said trap- : to the tree, 
tve not follow^ bun in Jus rctrogadejnovement for ’ door through .-which the dress is ‘descended' > and his her

the presence of the Empress. - If it j llfifiie,

one-sided man, but that one side was so 
brilliant as to dazzle all future generations; 
all tho intellectual giants of ancient times 
were one-idead, in tills sense. The same 
is true of more modern times : Luther's

praying that their fight 
possible. (Cheers.)''

may be as short as

fiieiy* In tho township of Vsbornc a few 
nights ago two boys “ treed a raccoon

Shir Mr. William Withers, of Kinc.ir-! 

land
of Bruce

', has been appointed Collector of s 
Revenue for the Revenue Division lri0'

No Hi xinvi;.—Rev. R. H. Pollock, Cincin- 
nut'. Ohio, writes—“ It is my settled policy 
to nr .mm mi nothing till I know it is xvhat 
it purports to he. Having opportunity, nnd 
! •"■cumin.: sat'soeil of the merits of Mrs. S. A. 
\lei's Hand's Hair Restorer and Zylohal- 

in'utn. I -.M'l.confidently recommend them." 
11 ‘u;gists e verywhere. Depot, 198 
e11 st.. New York.

iy weeks, and thin secure his army and t 
Richmond from

Tin; Rvrsiaxs at Niagara.—The Russia» 
11 ! Uili cere, thirty-five in number, accompanied 

by about one hundred and thirty native», ar
med ; t Niagara Falls on Friday at 5.20 p.. 
m. The party left Albany at eight o’clock- 
in tlie morning, in a special train made up of. 
five new cars. So determined were tbc Kus- 
sians to avoid being made a show of, tha» 
during their journey they kept “belweee 
decks ” and had the necessary supply of edi-

rebuilt! the road, the reWU" have dnm.)l»hc<l, , if j, -j, whipped 3m, mi-l im, 
and Ociierirt Meade cnh do nothing eff-cluallr | rnme, ,10„.„ jn j„ ,.|ace. llmj „At UVlf,..-. 
until tlii.s work is completed. " ....

f?* M'p p,
^ 1 : C "?”•?":! Ü'.«j •q»» II» niipcrial per-. hrav.1 a sudden cry of re|W, alnrust of ,.T|„ Admiral ni «h. ou!y on. -ho deigired

t he r, , terror. 7 I to show his countenance at the window, and
* x\ hoover you may be, have pity on me. cond'-scemled td extend his arm therefrom 

aid help me to regain my Lome, *a*d7 lllltl,.Us ,,c expressed himself, “Zwikltcwke- 
Ferrara. 1

‘Take my arm,' sail the man, and I 
•aide you ; Lut, poor fell*A Grand Sysrcm of Swindling.

tly
tlier. and anofliOi and a if* it her"; so fastuli- 

j mis is the liste which girts tho law to the 
| world of fashion. In public ‘lie Imnpress 

r looks over dressed. A severe simpiiritv
will

mvxkiyfebxution," or as the outside inter
preters said, “Me avery too mouchy han-

Hi
fits?* The following gentlemen have 

been gazetted notaries public for Vppjr 
Canada; Messrs. Donougli O'Brien. Tho- 
in.'is McLean, and William Rastull, of 
Kincardine.

(From the Wheeling lii.'i’l/igeucer )
A few days ago wo advertised lor the 

Government, in our columns, tho sale of 
xvv Svow Storm.—One of the heaviest ! ^vcral tons of old iron.at Harper's Ferry 
- evi r witnessed in .St. Louis, prevai ed |—the wreck of the magnificent arsenvl 
• 22n'l, ending with a clear freezing that once existed there. Several of our 

Thu mercury stood at 21 degrees at iron men went to attend the sale. W< 
‘fk next moriiihg. and was below frecz- 
'int.all day. The storm extended over 
•pf linn of Missouri and Illinois.— 
iix inches ot snow fell.

. while every- this.’characterizes her toih-ti 
thing, in material,fit and C"! "-r. is us complete 
in harm.my as a sonata of Beethoven. rJ his 
is the great secret in the ‘art of dress.’

I prvit-rs Buiu, .u
w, who has done | 8|ukce for onct." We understand that the 

party will pay our city a quiet visit to-dsy I

C.xiiifoTs.—Our young friend Mr. J. 
W. Elliott informs us that his Belgian 
Carrots this year yielded at tho rat.; of 
117(3 (weighed ) bushels per acre. Many 
of the roots were IG inches in circumfer
ence and from 20 to 21 inches An 
length.

1
A Large Farm.

C. h. Ri ngdon, corresponding editor of the 
Rural N*w Yorki-r, gives a detailed account 
ol his visit to the celebrated farm of Mr. 
I. -us Sulliv int. Champaign county, Illinois, 
which In- is bringing into cultivation, havin'* 
pfrS’iaaUy occupied in two years.

.I.liii

M iv la<t' eleven thousand acres of this farm 
had liven enclosed, and subdivided into fields 

.section or two, more or less each. Ho 
month

This farm i operation 
end five and ft half wide ; 

twenty-two thousand acres. Tn
Harper.—We have received the N->- 

vember No. of Harper's Magazine from Mr 
Mnnrhouse. No American ncrindiral of j™1 » largo force building fencre, and a month 
..... . . . ; I'Ucr he expected to have txvcnty thousand

the kind that we know of surpasses ,t t„ acres enclosed with board fence. He depends

soul was fired by one grand idea; so with nnL^ *n ort^er *° oct 'l 9C^ 1° work to chop
the tree down. Just as it was about t< 
fall a dry limb hanging to it snapped off, 
and falling struck ont» ot the boys named 
William Kirke nnd fractured his skull. 
His life is despaired of.

Milton, Newton, Burke, Wren, Reynolds,
Watt, the Stephensons, Elihu Burritt, &c.
And yet, according to the great New York 
phrenologists, these men come under the 
category of “ human monstrosities." The 
old-fashioned idea is that certain men are 
born to be poets, orators, painters, states
men, &o., and that independent of fortui
tous circumstanocs they are impelled to 
Book an outlet for their capacities, but 
McssN. Fowler and Wells seek to es
tablish a new theory, and endeavour tv 
show that each should become an expert i 
in every accomplish then t, which seems to j 
as an Utopianism that can never bo ful
filled. And if it could be fulfilled, if all T. . , . n , .„ VORDWOOD.— The trade m Cordwood
intelleet were really and truly reduced to • . , zu .. . J r , 'between this port and Chicago is growingtnrt iiainn dead level xve resnenlfiillv sub- .......

t general interest. The illustrated paper on 
, j Japan is very interesting, and a few pleas

ant hours may be passed with the other 
Articles. For sale ut the. Signal Office ' 

*l$uok Store. i

tho same dead level, xve respectfully sub
mit that the world would not thereby be 
rendered cither better or happier. If the 
faces of all men and all women were form
ed after the same model, the extremes of 
ugliness and beauty might be lost sight of, 
but the improvement, in time, would come 
to be considered terribly common place.— 
Wc could certainly wish to sec every hu
man being in possession of a sound organ
isation, but wo hope tho phrenologists will 
make few converts to the theory that the 
ooe-idead flights of genius are neither more 
nor less than evidences of “ human mon
strosity.”

DAT OF THANKSOIvIHG.

By an Extra of tho Canada Gazette we 
learn that His Excellency the Governor 
General has been pleased to issue tho fol
lowing Proclamation ; under date of Oct.
Î8thï

Know Ye that, taking into Our considcrtion 
Ike doty which Uur loving subjects of Our 
Province of Canada, owe to Almighty Cod

firir Black Sqfiruf.ls arc just now 
swarming iu our woods,, to a greater extent 
than has been known for many years. 
Sportsmen rejoice, and wise ones predict a 
very severe winter, the theory being that 
the squirrels ltavc been led by unerring 
instinct to leave their customary haunts in 
tho North to escape the coming cold 
weather.

a inly on wising corn and feeding cattle lor 
|T"lit; and has at the present time over five 
iliuusuid head of cattle. Of the eleven 
ih'iuivuul acres above mentioned, eighteen 
hundred were devoted t> corn, three hundred 
to xvinter wheat, forty to oats, and fifteen 
1'u:iiI:yi| to meadow. The rest are in pasture. 
1 xvvnty two thousand bushels of corn xverc

arc informed by one of them who has re
turned, and xv ho bought a considerable 
amount of the iron offered for sale, that on 
reaching the Ferryhcand his companions 
xverc at once approached by a .set of specu
lators who had arrived in advance of them 
from Washington, Baltimore, and Phila
delphia, and other places, to sec if they 
would enter into a ‘ ring ” to cheat the 
Government ami divide the profits of the

The operation proposed xvas ,T(.
all the. buy

‘Oh I then,'said the man, withdrawing, 1rs 
arm from I lie jioor wretch. ‘I can tint accom
plit.y y i ai farther; tlfey would Ki.l me if 1 did." 
Ami, in spite ol" his cries, the poor blind man 
hoard the other hurry olf, till tho sound of his 
footsteps were luaid in the distance. He 
then beg in to grope his way forward, as well 
as he uns able, liil he xvas met by the very 
man he.hud accused him of having killed l>u 

auU ii .pnear. tl.„l M o* the 1 ""-''"V Vu|,i<-cl. The drimuncr -ho now 
,K., ,,,,1,1,1 " the car started hack-I saw *1C r,'3u‘s °* 113 crue‘ denunciation, is 

war.lt «non tho <1 ,wn gn*! Tl'.vn Wi.s no «all’nl CioVnni fircco. The «ijht uf his 
person aboard, the-diiver xv.is unable to leave | owu victim, doubtless, moved him to pitr, nnd 
ln« team, nni it «... ,m ihnt m> nkv' i«i.l,! «âthoti'vyiig who he wm, coodueud him 
attention to the occurrence until the car had j \ ! *hc village^ mid placed hi

‘Crcsccnzo and his brigands,’ replied Math , n.turn to Nvv; York over the New York and 
u Ferrara. I Erie Itaiiroad.—Rochester Express.

CtSvingidar accident oeenrrcd on the j 
Mount Hone Avenue route of the Street Rail- 
ni.id. nliout 9 o'clock Saturday evening. 
When tlie car reached the terminus of the 
Mount Hope, the pafisvn.!*pi* alighted and the 
dii'vor d .-iavhed liis horses to Lit -h them nt , 
the opp isiie end of the ear. The b'rakci

this : To form a “ ring" of
ers on the ground, ami appoint certain | and noiseless progress; 
ones to hid the iron up to a certain price 1 "n"' 0

nc-ptircd so great a nvmieintiin that it could 
t l»e overtaken. Un it sped with nn in- 
hsing velocity, nothing to impede in 

cours-, nn-l resembling, with its rosy lanterns 
n, a phantom .larger-

say half what it was worth. They xverc
nnnt s;v*cially authorized to ‘ clear the track, 
or dash in pieces nnvbodv ot posed to street

then to let itgc to some one of their num- j g**"Happify/the™ wm no "H<o.ition 
. , ...... .. i to encounter, and u pursued its course unmo-
ber, and the Government b. ing thus cits- ,0Rtpd V11 it ronchpd lh„ curvc at Viariasa 
posed of, the “ring were to put the ; street. There ifflew the track, crossed the 
iron up a second tiuic^nd every purchaser j road-way, ami mounted the portico m front of 
was to bid his highest figures, the highest the corner tavern. What damage resulted w
of course getting the iron. The difference 
between xvhat the iron xvas bought at from 
the Government and what it sold for the 
second time to one or more of the members

nimble to state, further than that no per
son xxns injured.—[Rotjjpstcr Democrat.

THE SOIREE LAST THURSDAY. ! « il « My-iwo cento a bushel, ibis spring, j eachÿnomber of the ring. For inst.meo 
jmountin ' to over nine thousand dollars ; nnd if thq iron had been bought for $30,000 

"..................................... .......... cve I

Army frauds nre now common in tho 
line very bad onesof the ring, xvas to be paid in dividends to j Status. It appears that

have recently been exposed by which the cc- 
cupants ol the Convalescent camp have been

in the hands of 
his wife, who went almost out of her mind on 

! seeing her husband in this state.
I “ Ferrara's wile is twenty eight years old.
I Her maiden mini? w.ts Ruflllla Rea. He has 
1 a little girl, eleven months old; his second 
child lias died since. Uu the 31-st of May, 
Ferrara was received into the Hospital of 
th j Pilgrims.

“Such atrocities ns these, seem, in France, 
almost incredible. Yet, France must believe 
it. XTo ourselves have conducted the. un
happy man to the atelier of'M. Fratacci, the 
excellent photographer, of whom xve have 
ordered f>U0 photographs, which will be sent 
off next Wednesday to France and England, 
We shall keep the best one, i^.order to offer 
it to the Committee for tho Suppression of 
Brigandage*

County Town of Napaxee.—The Provis
ion d Council of the new County of Lenno* 
nnd Addington have authorized the issue of 
debentures for 820,000 for the county build
ings, which will be commenced early in the 
spring. Cartwright has donated the
ground for the now site, which has been$»-- 
lectod near the depot. The work will,be 
conducted accordin'’1 lo plan» and under the’ 
superintendence of Mr. Powers, of Kings-

53ICTP.
On Saturday, the 30th inst., Robert only 

remaining child of Mr. Robert Donogh, West
Street, Goikrich.

Thu Soiree 
well attended.

i Knox's Church 
There xverc between

very rapidly. During the present senw n 
the farmers in the vicinity of Goderich 
have laid down at the wharf at least ten 
thousand cords of wood intended for the 
Chicago Market, thus bringing into circu
lation about $‘20,000. The business has 
been double that of last year.

Advertise your Salks. — Farmers 
and others are becoming awake to the fact 
that in order to give full publicity to their 
sales it is necessary to do so by advertising
in tho Signal as well as by issuing hand ^ *,c ptoughiRen.for once, had a tine
bills. Our circulation throughout the 
Counties was never so largo as ut present, 
and it is rapidly increasing.

Hallow-E*kn.—On Saturday evening 
lest the “gay and fbstive"youth of Goderich 
e tjoyed themselves in the eelebratien of 
Hallow-Eye. Tho pleasing ceremonie.) o 
olden times have died out in this intense!) 
practical age of our». Soon the nut-ci ack- 
ing, tho applo-duokiog, tho merry but 
■impie romping* of young men and maid

live hui.drvil tons of timothy hay brought fv 
thousand dollars,. There arc also four then 

., ir i i . * mil worn down government horses pasturing
tour and five hundred persons present.— n ul recruiting on this farm. Seventy-five

of horses, seventy-five yoke of oxen, and 
some nullcs, are used for working it.

Tho preparations made by the ladies were 
complete, and, so far as wc can judge, 
gave every suti.shiction. The speaking 
was solid and instructive, and it was cer
tainly pleasing to hear from resident min

Chinese Sheep in Europe.—Mr. Legahle 
has presented to the Society of Acclimntiza-

of Paris, three Chinese sheep, pair of a 
. Hock ho has Imd tor seveml years, numbering

inters the expression ot a desire to unite in ut the present time more than three hundred, 
the groat work of spreading gospel infl.i- J'1" '«•“<’% ». 'e.naraaUc. Tl.o e»”

T|inn,o( „ 1» M IT. . breed regularly twice a year, wu* piouuceThe pastor, Rev Mr. [ re. tn Ins from tw„ t„ three lamb*, and oven up to five 
address,said he had «well-grounded caeli hiith. Tho director ot the school

ami of the Vosges informs M. Legablo that 
one lias produced ten lambs within theyeai. 
1 he wool is at least oa good, as that of other 
sheep, but owing to the breeding habits ot the 
females, the quantity 19 somewhat less. At 
though the ewes manifest no unwillingness to 
bring u;, t|lC whole family, it has been found 
desirable to allow them to suckle only two 
lambs each, goats being kept as nurses. A 
a recent meeting of the above society of Great 
lb,tain, it was stated that the flock of Clim- 
*'se sheep wns in a thriving condition ; nil mat 

•If, red for sale were readily purchased. 
Lord Pow

opeuioj
hope of being at no distant day ablet, 
call the congregation together fur th. pur- 
P°‘c of celebrating the complete extinction 
of the church debt.

The choir, as usual, enlivened the pro
ceedings with ^ variety qf first-class mu-

THE GOLBORNE PL0VG 
MATCH

Hijra
I I and there is a demand for more.

This match came off yesterday, [tIiups. 
day) on the farm of .Mr. John Murry, <Jtli

day, much to their comfort and sa||sfac. [ 
tion. Tho ground was not in very good 
condition, a portion of it, in eonscquencc ' 
d’ tho dry weather, being hard and brittle I 
There were fifteen entries In all,—1||e|j j 
md five boys; quite a turn-out fit n 
township match. Wc give, after the na„„ 
of each competitor, the kind 0f

JohiiBjcIsi.n’Cotho n , lluee’mmtCo
Wooden ; Juo. Salkeld, or, fiudtricl, It, , 
ciman * Co.’s Iron Maliaffcy ; GVo. Horin

ersvmnl reported the birth of four males by 
his owes. Five lambs wore added to the So
viet, itt Seiitcmher.—djjujbak Post.

A PROBLEM.
If kisses were a penny each 

And words a groat a score,
A kiss for every twenty word.,

And twenty in nn hour 
Visit the fair one twice a week,

And stay ft om eight to one,
'Twould take how long, at such a rate,

' To spend a hundred pounds r ,

" The tiro is going out, Mis. Ft 'ns. 
"I know it, Mr. Green, and if you 

would act wisely, you would follow tut c* 
omn!o.’’ .ft to utmeoesaary to u« that Green 
never asked to sit up with lb®* fPrl*

! from the Government, and put up again 
and struck off to the “ring” purchaser, 
or purchasers, for 8100,000, there would, 
of course, be 810,000 to divide, tho pur
chasers getting their sh.xro of the divi
dends along with the others. This rascal
ly game our Wheeling men wouldn't go 
into, preferring, ng they told these blood
suckers, to give the Government the high
est price the iron was xvorth. «And they 
did pay it good price for the iron bought— 
full ns much ns it xvas worth, and in doing 
so set an example to the unprincipled cor
morants around them thakXmst have been 
refreshing to their dcprax’cd ideas of a 
business transaction. The villains actu
ally <;T*d tho hardihood to tell the buyers 
from Wheeling that the game they pro
posed was the common one practised at 
all sales of the kind, and gave that .as otic 
reason why it should be entered into at the 
Ferry. If this is so, and xve have no doubt 
it is, the attention of responsible Govern
ment officials ex'crywheie ought to he di
rected to tho fact. The Government is 
swindled perhaps out of millions, certainly 
out of thousands, in this way. Wc çm- 
uot but sympathize with the words of a 
recent writer, When wc read of such infer
nal schemes to plunder the Goxvrnment, 
who, in speaking of the unscrupulous pas
sion of so many thousands of our people 
after sudden wealth, regardless of all mor
al or patriotic obligations, says :—“ I fear 
there is no real success attainable under 
the predominance of such a spirit. My 
heart sinks within me ns I mentally ask 
whether such a people deserve to succeed 
in such a struggle as ours.”

made to suffer, nnd the Government itself 
been basely swindled. At the cam;*, the 
breakfast rations issued «ere four ounces ol 
bread and one of meal ; dinner rations, four 
ounces of bread and half a pint of rice - soup; 
supper rations, same ns breakfast. Two ra
tions of pointues rnly wereservt d in ten days. 
It is stated that the coffee, after bavin; hot 
water poured over it, was taken out and dried, 
and barreled, and sold for $14 per barrel, 
when it was probably resold to the Govern
ment.. The tenmsttrs have been supplied 
with putrid meats and short rations, the good 
moat being sold by those in charge of the 
camps. It is reported that high officers are 
implicated !n this fraud, nnd the investigation 
row going on will bring the offenders to jus-

An Unfortunate Indian Family-
Captain J. W. Keating furnishes the fol

lowing respecting the family of nn Indian 
named George, who was found nm dered on

Horrible Narrative.

The following is nn extract of a letter 
written by Alexander Dumas, and publish
ed in the Steele. It is the history pf a 
poor patriot peasant. Mathieu Ferrara 
(the name of the unhappy peasant) is 22 
years of age ; lie is married,and tho father 
of two children. In 1800 lie entered the 
NationaVGuard of Migliano, and took part 
in sox’cral expeditions until May, 1801, 
when the gardes nobites were dissolved. 
It wns during this interval that lie im- 
eonscionsly incurred the vengeance of a 
brigand ^hief named Crcsccnzo Gravina. 
In an encounter of the militia with a 
band of these brigands, one of Cresccnzo’s I 
friends, Domenico Colucci, was Jailed—at 
least such was the assertion of one of Fer
rara's neighbors, a kind of spy, holding 
out one hand to the brigands, and the 
otjior to the landed proprietors. This 
man even accused Mathieu Ferrara of 
having killed Domenico Colluci. Now, 
tho fact is, poor Ferrara did not even know 
of the death of this brigand. But I will 
now give the story in Alexander Dumas' 
own words :

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, Nov. 3rd, 1863.
Fall Wheat,..,...................... 0.78 » 0.82
Spring do.............................  0.66 * 0.7»
Oats,........................................ 0.32 • 0.00
Potatoes......................... 0.30 a 0.35
Wdbl per lb...........................   0.30 a 0.34
Hay, per ton (new)................87.00 a 7.60
Fresh Butter.........................   6.15 a 0.00
Eggs, per doz........................... 0.16 a 0.0»

Romance in Real Life.

'(From the Bucyrus (Ohio) Journal.)

In one ol the townships of this county, a 
liitlc nor.th of Bueyrus, dwelt a well-to-do 
xvidoxvcr of about fifty, with nn only son of
twenty-two or three. Mr.----- (wc withhold
names for, obvious reasons) hud been n wid- 
oxver for tfl'hny years, and became weary of 
that mode uf living ; he accordingly deter
mined to marry again. The determination 
once formed, the next thing was ty find the 
woman necessary, which in the country 
not at. all difficult. Fortunately for him 
widow ludy resided near him, who hud 
daughter possessing all the requirements.
She was a beautil'ul girl of twenty years, ac
complished nnd sprightly—just the one he 
wanted. To ho sure sh“ was rather young, 
but Mr.------wits young looking also Some
times his mind would wander to the mother, 
who was quite ns handsome ns the daughter, 
and almost as young in appearance, but he 
hud made up Ins mind tu marry the daughter, 
and set about it with a will. lie did not men
tion his determination to his son, fearing the 
idea of marrying one so much younger than 
himself might expose him to ridicule.

In the meantime his son had become des
perately enamored of tho widow, and had 
likewise determined upon marrying her. He 
did not communicate the fact to his father, 
for tho same reason that actuated tho old 
gentleman, for fear of exciting ridicule by 
marrying a woman so much older than him
self. They both copimenced calling at the 
house of the widow, nnd frequently met each 
other there. The circumstance annoyed them 
both Immensely. The old gentleman thought, 
very natur.nlly, that the young man xvns there 
for the young Indy, and the young gentleman 
ns naturally supposed tho old'ono was there 
lor tho widow.

As vho matter progressed the meetings ot 
tho father ard son at the place became fre
quent, nnd the more often it occurred, the 
more intolerable it became. Finally, Mr.
—— determined to speak to his son on the 
subject.

‘Charles.’ said ho, ‘I have determined, after 
much consideration, to marry, and thought it1 for Choice,

W- & T Leeming & Co 's Weekly 
Commercial Report-

Montreal, Oct. 30, 1863,
Since our last we have had several advices 

from Britain ; /the latest by telegram to-day 
from 8. S. ‘City of Washington,’ bringing 
dates to 21st inst., each reporting a continue» 
decline in Bréndstuffs.

With us the Flour market has ruled firm 
during the week—the demand being purely 
'ocal, prices arc regulated by daily receipts. 
While ihe receipts of Wheat and Cera era 
largely in arrears of last year, the item of 
flour is in excess, 30,000 bbls. On the first 
September the excess was 110,000 bbls.

FLU LIIL—Sales during the week about 30J- 
000 bbls. of all grades, though chiefly Supers, 
Choice brands have brought higher prices- 
than wc quote. Bag Flour is a drug at 82.20,. 
several lots going into Store to await better

GRAIN.—Receipts somewhat improver} 
amounting to 186,000 bushels ; with a corres- 
ponding amount shipped, whic h hns cause* 
the market to rally slightly,with fair demand, 
Wc have sales of IT. C. White nt 93c. afloatr 
and U. C. Spring, ex cars, 88c Ça) 89c.— 
Transaction to Chicago Spring and Milwau* 
kio Club, at our outside rates. The lateness, 
of the season nnd increasing assurance wilt 
o n terminate .shipments.

OATS.—Considerable transactions at oer 
rates; market firm.

BARLEY.—Demand weak and prices quo
ted hardly maintained.

PORK.—Considerable business done this- 
week nt $12.75 and nn advance demanded. 
Chicago inspected Mess brought $12.76.— 
New Prime $12.00.

BETTER.—The active demand which bas 
characterized the past month, is still main
tained. The receipts of the past week have 
for the first time this senson exceeded thoee 
of corresponding week last year, though the 
total receipts for 1863 up to date fall short of 
1862 to sann^dnte by 8000 kegs. Liverpool 
and Glasgow letters agree in quoting am 
active demand for finest qualities of Ameri
can and Canadian Hatter, but veiy little en
quiry for poor, even at temptingly low prices.. 
Our sales since 23rd have exceeded any week 
this fall at 14^0 to 16c. tor fine Store: 16c 
lo 164cfor fair to good dairy; and 17*0 foe


